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Testimony No. 1.
A letter ttmm IL T. SlMrwaad. a of P. Tar.
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Dr. D. S. Rowland. Sin About iha
middle of July last, I aectdeatly noticed
ia a newspaper the advertisement f iha
Matehless Sanative, tor which I pereeir

tLomethere.b.netf.,,, ..'.J
. nasted, fc. .!,. 7 . i

--j '"iuic opeu.--
er. tU Honse beu, equally divided.

,

A till has passed tLe Senate lathorlx.
in tU Secretary to sell the toad given
fcj the PenosylAnia Bank of the UniieJ
State for v held by t!i Covernraen.
in the late Bank ef the United Sutc, due
ia September next, and September 1850.
The amount of the two bond ia about
five millions ofdollar. It roar be worth
a remark, that notwithsundiuf all die ef
fort of the Globe to decry the credit of
the Bank of the tailed Slates and to in-- K
duee the country to beliere thai it i. in--
solvent, this biQ requires

-
that die bonds

. , ,fc. '"M !"e "ittbHfc City rfceoii.
vroa Uie rnur: - - -- .r tinoca insula
Hon, po.se.aee mora i,..,J.Bj
tUm thaa say cshera we hare aeea oa the
suhject.

"TberefatalefMr.Biddletorettime,
haa flared him ia aa ward situation;
M is blamed br rainy sad understood
by ft. The North rm IIanka lnnta.1
only u the foreign ia their
considerations oa the policy cf an imme--

vrsumpuon. i J. ttalc of the in-
land esrhanPM K..H mi.viMr though La may not come up

Bon,P,r W't that a man with a
to "'"V1 t8,,ne,"rJe l,e , "ho properly

imderstsnd. our orese-- a .;,.,;. f

" oi iroui 7i9 io 3u per cent.
The son,i, ,Bt iv... ... i L .a
ed io Biildlr, and it i le another crop
la. rT htft n hea ibe old U--

j . " h iu uianru
- - ir,im iu vincr lain--

tutmns. and ihey hate nerer paid up yet.
W uli such f-r-is as these, ih the pre
em siaie i eienange, a resumpUoa by

Diddle wtM.1t (rail to a prostration of the
Suuih and West.

At Guilford Superior Couit. Naihan
Young was sentenced to recti e 39 lash
cs. to remain in the po'Iory one hour,

shall not be aold for less thaa their par!cul' almost ruinous to the Southern
ralue, after adding all the interest diatj".n mrreham. At this present
may hare accrued, j tin M,-'P- P and Tennessee notes are

n- -
,a,ea

.
A" , Mr. Btddle hat made

knovn to the Secretary of the Treasury
the aillingness of the Bank to antlcipaie
hjc payment ot tlie bones to Ue United
States, die Bank bating ample means to
enable it to do 10.

The American Constellation, publish-
ed at IVtrriburg, Virginia, by II. Haines,
esq. after an interval of about eight
months, has sgain made its appearance,
ft is to be published three tin.es a week

during the session of Congress and the
Igitlature, and twice a week the
drr of the year, at $5 CO per annum
Nothing daunted by the many disastrous
defeats which his parly has sustained, he
still continues a thorough-goin- g adminis-
tration man. We regret his error; but
as the late elections in his state show a

j
and be imprisoned twelve months, on a gentlemen:

r,,r Fwjerj. At the same Gen.
1

complete triumph of sound principles, we s'ed of manslaughter, and sentenced to
do not fear to trust his paper among them, De branded, aud to suffer six months im-a- nd

therefore welcome bis return to bis prisonment.

Matchless Sanative.
To ions orrojr coeucke, m. o, i

Ua feaMta4 sdaiaf m4 rssctacs )

triaa to the &caca f Medici ttactnaa
mcs, tfcaagti wt tsawcfttlj ;e4 ly aaa l

the iactrty, (of waieh km m a vataaUa aacta
,) ha ' M a wall tmmi4 im Irata
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I,ck;iril,iciirmthai tba(re.lcrtciia
!?" n ' l- -a t
t? b'1 M. a --oi su u u.

jfull reaa rar.
I This iilaatnoua be-.r.t- rol it laa a
,illt Vral $tMd, r iha workJ,

tU!ZZ?X.'4J'M
J o.n a nib,wb bealina Git auv i iri tln. f..r Biu--

lille. (iure it ba ma aattsi'v tnumubed kvci
Mr great tomiuw nrni,

CONSUMPTION.
bota in lha first aat l.t Mte-- i wrdicine
arhirb ba lUrougb!- - fi led lUt vaeanni in ib
Ueri Mftir. and Ih-rr- bv roH i(,rtf it,.
CONQUEUOIt OF PHYSICIANS;

a neduiae, fur whu H atl mankind will bavc
abundant causa to blrss the bancfierat baadof
a kind Fruvideoea a medicine, wbnss woa
drrous virlaes bava be--a mm t'.ummg j portr.ytd evca bjr soma af oar cler-j- r. in their pa.iort!visits to lb- - sick chamber: by wbitb means
Ihey ofiea. becoma the hsj.py inMramenls of
ebati(iiif drrpondenry inl bi.p, sirkaess into
bralih, aad sad-i-- s of ftiends into jostuloets

GOEUCKE'S
m.itchlc!s Sauafire,

is obtained equally from the vesetab'e, animal
and ninrl kinj.l.imt, and I Inn rx.ei-se- s a
tlirre fuld poaer; and lliousb demgned a a re-
medy for Conimiiio!t a duly, it puscd of a
mysteiious influence over many disn.es of Die
bi'insn sy.tein is a metlirine vbidi beems to
be V4lutd by Physicians, who are daily ait.
ncssing its artooitUins; curea of many whom
ihey bad icigned to turn grasp of Ilia Insatia
bis Grave.

DOSE of the Sanative, fr adults, one
drnpi for children, a half drop; and for infants,a quarter drop; Ibe directions esplaiq lbs man-
ner of taking a haif or epiatter drop,

PRICE Three and one third rix dol-
lars (Si 50) per half ounce.

All persons who live in anlieliti y c'i'inle.,whether hot or cold- - all nperstiv- -i and tl.ri
connected with manufactories, and all who lead
sedentary and inactive lives, areeip in ta
rings nni.ii.MH ma:aiii s, wim h may be sile if.
ly preying npr.n their rontitutiunt whil-- i their
eixmtenancts wiar Ilia glow of health, and

hi!e they " suspert no dancer ni-- h" ma'adies
which ai atrsrioaal umi of the Sanative w..u d
I'herk in the bud.

The patient, while iioini the mrdirinc, should
eat and drink (in kind. r... aiaalrtilwi.ai.vev
the arrcTita dii tates; and not be compiled
to fores down, minst mtuit. cveri riiil' v
which thn trnd. rcst fric-nd- s mi l kindoM mimofien imprwdentiy recm't.-n- J. NU l'KEIS
HIE UKEVT Pilll lN. (the dort .r ,1
nurse only her servant); and il w? wnu:( profit
by her advice, we mu-- t ad iere s!ri.-t- to her
infallible recipe. If she order f.r the pati-- ai

water, poiicr. or ho. k. c6r it aha dire t
fiah,fowl,eejrs.orabeeriieik,rrardarrlce.
In other words, Ilia patient should cat and!
drink w ha'evcr his tpptiite tratrt, not frg.-- j
ins to he " temperate i.i all tliiiiB.'

Il h'lrnim fevers, mock not the patient's
iiiftim live cull fur c..lui d i ;k by iiiip!y
inoiMenins (!) his pt-ch-

cj hps, hot ila.-- - by
his a vcel of watff, put into hi !;anl
a cup, and let him aiake hi t uift at p!raruri;
This is reason, this is com:nuii sens!!; ihn is
nsiure.

A CERTIFICATE
From three member ot the VEPICU. Pit

FESSIUN in Germany, in Eir.ic. I

We, the undersigned, practitioners of
medicine in l.ermany, are well aware,
that by our course we may forfeit the
friendship of some of the faculty, but not
of its benevolent memhers, who are unin-
fluenced by se!tih motives. Though we
shall refrain from an expression of our

either of the soundness, or
of Dr. Goclicke's new doctrine,

we are happy to say that we deem his
Sanative too valuable not to be generally
known; for v hat our eyes bt holJ and our
ears hear, we mut believe.

We herehy state, that when Dr. Loui
Oflin Goelicke first came before the Ger- -

... m: .1.. I I .:.

editorial chair.

Thomas Bradford, esq. die 1 in Phila-

delphia on the 8ih instant, at the advanc-
ed age of 91 years. Daring the revolu-

tionary war he wis Commissary General
of the Pennsylvania division, and printer
to the Continental Congress. At the time
of his death, he was perhaps the oldest
member of the eihtoual corps in th is cotin-jMi- y 1st, containing the gratifying intel-tr- y,

having commenced the duties of an
! ligtnce of his being safe and sound. It

editor in 1703. He is mentioned h some! f" r"reJ i1"1 ,,e V .m.on lhe.un

Court, Ym. North was tried for Mur
der (ease removed from Kockingham.)
and acquitted.

William M. Anderson, tried at the late
term of Cumbeiland Superior Court, for
die murder of James M. Allen, was con

Andrew I. Lofiis wss tried in the Fe-
deral Court at Kalcigh last week, for rob-

bing the uiiil, found guilty, and sentenc-
ed to tea years imprisonment.

We are glad to learn that the appre-
hensions entertained for the safety of
Con. Watkins, of Goochland, have pro-
ved to be groundless. A letter was re-

ceived from liiin. dated Fulton, Miss.,

lonunate suxu-rer- s on ooar.i uiesteamooat
Must lie. Petersburg Intelligencer.

Mrlanchoty.Mt. David Flow, of
Charlotte Co., committed suicide on the
16;h uii. by hanging himself with a bri-

dle in his barn. He had been laboring
under an alienation of mind for some three
or (our months.

Palrigh and Gaston HoaJ.ThU road
is now in the full tide of successful ex-- !

.n. j. 1 1 j n I

aioerf7ii ue las uarca.
., .w iose functions as Envoy Lx raordina- -

. .sasiititaririit .,. r rnip.ru. iiei re.un.-- o -.or" - ; !

lischare the duties of that station at the
leat of Government. Aat. Int.

Cwto Vara. frotn North Car.
baa to the North, bas resulted sa aatia.
factonlr. as to induce a further shinmeni
of 50 bales, which went forward a few
dare era. The rrice obtained is deci.
dedly better thaa lha same eumbere of
Aoftbera I eras sell for.

Fuy. ObterttT,

Democratic Republican
Heeling In Orange.

Oa the 5tb day of Mar. 1839. briar
master day at Chalk Level, after the pa
rade was dismissed, a large and respectable meeting was held by the caucus oi
die Beigtibothoad, to nominate such
persons as candidates to rua oa the De
mocratic Republican Ticket ia Orange
County, as they believed were calculated
to nn.t. it,. f,i..l. f..:.l : -- t .
County.

Mr. Terry called the meeting to order, i

and.
tiUa cis motion. Samuel Woods. Sen..

Esq., was called to the Chair, br the an
animous voice of the meeting. H. Tcrrv.

ij was men appointed Secretary.
ihe object of the

"
meetinr was explain

ed by die Chair ia a short and appropriate
manner, being to nominate and recommend
such persons to he rua as candidates for
seats ia the next legislature of this State,
as diey believed would truly represent
die views and withes of the great Republi-
can party.

Mr. William Ray then mentioned to
the meeting the names of the following

Joseph Allison, for the Senate;
Col. John Storkard, Col. Herbert Sims.
Col. B. Trolinger and George A. Me--i

tiane, esq , tor tlie Commons.
The nominations were unanimously

approved of by the meeting, and the
persons selected recommended to be run
on the Democratic Republican Ticket at
our next August election.

On motion of Mr. Terry, a committee
of three was appointed to confer with the
persons uominatcd, and ascertain if they
w ould accept said nominations.

Whereupon, Charles Wilson, Esq..
CapU William Dixon and Mr. John M.
Ray. were appointed.

On motion.
HetohtJ, That the proceedings of this

meeting be signed by the Chairman and
Secretary, and published in The North
Carolina Standard.' Hillsborough Re-

corder," and " Milton Spectator."
Ou motion, the meeting then adjourned.

SAM'L. WOODS, Sen. President.
II. Terrv, Secretary.

Front the National lnts'ligenrer.
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

It having been proposed by various
meetings ol the opponents of the present
Administration, in different parts of the
U. Slates, that there should be a General
Meeting of Delegates from all the States,
for the purpose of agreeing on and
recommending suitable persons as can-

didates for the offices of PRESIDENT
and VICE-PRESIDEN- T, at the next
e,PC,inn;. ,nd a d.ete !'?vin? been

compliance with what thus appears to be

e"11'"1 ". 'ivv ikic uici auu ww
suited on the subject, and, after due con- -
.:,i.,,:. ...j .in.: .

mian ,ha, ,he Boronah Harriaburg.
in die State

.
of Pennsylvania, is a PiutauM

pUf and ,,ie fit8t Wednesday in Decern
ocr, icJJ, a .. time, lorr". liolilmg
n-n.- r.t .i... 1 u"...

MARRIED,
In this county on Sunday last, by Sa-

muel Stray horn, esq. Mr. Sacxders Cate
to Miss Scsix Cheek, daughter of the
late Mr. John Cheek.

Weekly Almanac.
MAY. Sun Sun 'i

;rie c Si - -
E 3

lilt Wednesday 1 57!7 " ;tsia24 Thursday, 4 5j? 3 --i --e c
Aa a I i a. 00 e s1 56!7 aza f nuiv. " "
26 Saturday, 4 5oj7 5, V- P- e
27 Sunday, 4 55)7 5if .

29 Monday, 4 5T7 6':2 S- -" ?I 1 i W

29 Tuesday, 154j7 6,1 EuS
J0ttlU FlcatMUt mlcademtf.

..r .... ..... rIlls VJatBvaiilltiiltiis astva vivic va taT PScisanl Acailemy iH take place on the
icth of nest month, at v. hid. time a few se
-ct speeches and dialop-.e- s will ba delivered.

wSutnmenccFion on the 16th

J"
D. W. KERR. Principal.

My S3 at- - iw

For Hire,
A YOUNG WOMAN without children.

Inquire at this Office.
May 82. 81 -- 2w

Stray.
Taken up by James Ri

ley, living nine or ten miles
north west from Hillsborough,
and entered on the Stray B.ok

rvS-iSSc-a ol Oianee county, on the S7ih
of Ann!, a Bay HOUSE, nine or ten veara old
this spring, his hind leet white, and his lea
fore foot white, black mane and tail, small boll
will, a rope and collar, and shod all round.
Valued at fifty dollais.

JO UN A. FAUCETT, Hanger.
May 4. 1- 9-

IStanks for sate at this OJJke.

of the papers, as successor to Dr. Frank-

lin; this is a mistake; lie was establish-
ed in business before Dr. Franklin com-

menced in Philadelphia.

The Directors of the United Slates
Hank of Pennsylvania have, through their
President Mr. Diddle, transmitted to the

Mayor of the city of Charleston a dona
tion of 20,000 dollars, in aid of the suf--

w

rrllions of business widi thecomu.u- -

mly of Charleston, and hating witnessed
,m, ,,urcJ j,, prosperil 4re rtno.,;.,,,,

Vedaetl3jr, JIajr 23.

T new Post-OHc- et fear beta re

cfndy ettabbahtd ia this count, viz.

Lipvomb', oa the Oxford road, Wil

liim Iiptcomb, Postmaster, and

Junto, oa the Ueubarg route, the Her.
Daaid W Kfrr Ptoter.

Tie annad Contention of die Protest-n- t
Episcopal Church will be held in

IV.tsborough oa the first Wednesday in

June.

It is rfportcJ that Texas has farmed a

treaty rit!i Enjland, and diat her iude-- j
prn-iftie- e wiii uc torwiwiin acunowieug--1

cd by that government. In consequence j

of this arrangswent with England, it is j

sai-l- , die Texan government has resulted

to withdraw her application for admis-

sion into this union. This result appears
to he regretted by some of our cotempo
raties; but we are disposed to consider it
a foriuiute circunutance. It rny well be

q'ietitoed whether under any rircum-iti- H

'es a farther extension of our territo

ry woulJ be productive of happy results;
lut in the present case we feel quite sure
tl.at the benefits which might be derived
fioro die connexion, would not counter-
balance the evil which would flow from

the which her admission into
the Union would produce. At any rate

e are not deposed to censure our gov-

ernment for not adopting with more eager
ute the proposed annexation. If we

,hiJ before been in ftvor of die anneia-lio- n,

this sudden withdrawal of the ap-

plication by Texas, immediately after ob-tiini-ng

the countenance and support of

England, would have changed our views;
because it seems to indicate that die ac-

quisition of help to resist the force of
Mexico was the main object, and not at-

tachment to our Union. Attachment to
the Union we consider among the first of

political virtues; and to receive a new

sutc without this attachment, might prove
t be worse than putting new cloth into

an old garment; discontent and nullifica-

tion might arise, a division ensue, and
the new, taking from the old, would make
the rent worse than before.

llrginia Eltcthnl.U seems that our
account last week f the Congressional
eircuon in .Mr. raiton s district was not
complete. The Sheriff! of the district, it

now said, had a second meeting, and
after an examination of the law and all j

.1 : a a a I
e circumstances attenumg me election ,

Ifl-- I in l.iecne county, came to the con- -
: .1 a a 11 .1 aal.,on mat, iiowever moronity me po.is

m.y have been held, there was no suffi-- i
eienl ground to withhold the return from I

Cul. Hanks whom they have declared j

duly elected, by a majority of thirteen

rj(.
The returns are not yet complete fr

members of the Legislature; but from
!iil is known, it is supposed there will

he something like a tye on joint ballot,

though the Whigs will have a large ma-

jority in the House of Delegates.

Missisiippi. Accouuts from Missis-ip- pi

render il pretty certain that Messrs.
Tientiss and Word, the Whig candidates,
have been elected by a handsome tnijori- -

a

CONG RESS.
The Hou-- c of Representatives, after

8omc twenty days' debate, have laid on
the t ilile the reports of t'te select commit-ic- e

on the subject of the late duel, and
ordered them to be printed. The motion
In lity on the table was decided bv vcas
K'2, nays 70; to print the reports, yeas
123, mys 71; to print the evidence and i

Journal, yeas 183, nnys 4.
Since the durl report was laid o:t the

laMe, tlie House has been principally
in debating the ways and means to

keep the wheels of Government in mn-'to- n.

A letter from the Secretary of the
Treasury communicated to the House,
Ws that on the 1 Oth inst. there was

hut about live hundred and sixty-fo- ur

l'tus;ind dollars in the treasury; and con
cquon-ly- that the department was cx-P- ed

weekly and almost daily t i be de-

prived of the whole of iis available means,
a'i l the credit of the Government to be

i'jutious!y affected, both at homo and
abroad."

The mean proposed to relieve the
of the Treasury, was to author-- e

the of treasury notes under
'he law of the last session; the Whigs
Pr''ferrcd to make a loan directly and pro-pvil-

y,

rathrr than thus to make a g ivetn- -

edyoa wereageat.aad which professed to
be a eoverrif a remedv for Coosamption.

Ae mr wife was Uen fast wasting
away with ihia dreadful disease, and aa
oar family physician was daily aad anx
iously endeavoring to restore ber to health

iihfHit success, 1 stepped aver to bis
house, and asked bins if be bad any b

jectiona to her taking U.is eneuVine. Ha
replied, that he waa perfectly willing
Mrs. Sherwood should take that or any
oilier a edicine she might chooae, but be
thought it could dt ber no good, ae her
lun$ tctrt rapWy con$wnin and no
human means could save her." Still ae
a drowning person will Catcjl at a straw,
and the Sanative being recommended by
three physician w ho had weed it in their
practice, I.e concluded to give it a trial.
I sent and purchased a vial, whirh aha
commenced uking three times a day,
giving a free indulgence to ber appetita
aeeniding to the directions. By pnrso-in- g

this course, she tvffered considerably
Jor thefirst tight or ten days, but waa

aunniy auie to eai anu unna irveiy,
out the least inconvenience. . -

Within four weeks from her first using
the medicine, her feeble and wasted frame
began to put on new strength, and she baa
been gaining fpm day to day until tha
present momenf to the utter astonish-
ment of our family physician and friende.
She is now eninvimr a comfortable
(though not perfect) state of beaUh, ie
able to be about the boose and to attend
church.

Mrs.Sherwood and mvself are both ful
ly of the opinion, and so are all who know
her remarkable ease, that sac owes her hit
to the Sanative alone and as there are
probsthlT may consumptive persons in the
inne u states, wno nave not yet nearn ot ,
this medicine, measures ought speedily
to be adopted to have it inure eencrallr
known.

A nitmher of persons in this neighbor-
hood, 1 understand, are taking it for other
serious complaints, with very ureal ben-
efit. I think of going lo the South, with

'
my family, sometime this fall, and in ease
I do, 1 will proclaim the virtues of the
Sanative in that quarter: for although,
some of the physicians here are actively
opposed to it, I do sincerely believe it sa--

V Wl e ,r,n M. PMnS -

" '"u due letter will serve the
public gmid, you are at liberty to publish
ji. Reiiccifully &C

I! P' ""WOOD,
Testimony No, 2.

fJ A IM ;1N1TIVPL Y L,:M"trcl "wn Essft Kegistr, published ia
alem, MasuchiiSciis.

The Acrnls for the sale of this invaluable)
H' llinne m this rily, havn in their possessionlalemr ni. ,f many inlanre wlo, Ii hava ai
re lUy voluuUri'v hren ma do to them of henotll
rciii mil! from lU ca luqmrera can be direct
od to llie imtivi'ixaU by culling at Iho Book-st.i- rc

i'f the Ag nti.
IVES & JF. A ETT, 193 Essex street.

Testimony No. 3.
From the Dost m Mnrntne T.iat.

THE MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
By sn article io oir paper to day, it ba

seen that this medicine ha lust none of ita vie.
tnes by crossmii tha Ailantic for it appears to
be workiiiff similar cures i:i America lo those
wiocn nave aiomaiiei Lurope. .

WAR t WARM WAR! It
rr.TwitEif

Physicians and the Matchless Sanative."
I. Wny are some of the American Phyaiciana

m.iking im h stroiiu tff il to PUT DOWN Ibe
Mali-hie- s Sanativt-- Let the public answer.

9. Whv did the German Physicians at Gist
OI'POSK" Dr. Gjelicke, and afieraards ae-- k

now lodge him to be a GREAT BENEFAC-
TOR to mankind? Let tha public answer.

3. v hat medicine H AS cured. Hrurinr. and
WILL cure obftinate diseases which tha
ticians CANNO T cure? Let facta answer. -

4 Hhit kind of annlo tree ar STUN ED

6 Hov uiu nu-- ms aiiompi to convince
Mr. Wuoster. who had bought a bhial of the Sa.
native for member of bita family, that it was a
DANGEROUS medicine Let one of the dai-
ly papers answer. "Tha recent experiment
which Dr. Adams tried with tha Matc'ile Sa-
native, in giving a l.ign dure In a dog, with...... .v. ....ca iui tnesaoa- - '

live was male to CfUK and not to Kill.
7. Hhy do aoma physician SECRETLY

buy the Sanative and MIX it with their owra
medicines, which they use in their di!y prac-
tice Answer that ihey snay bare th CUE.
DIT of lha CUKES. r

9. hy is a sick young man belonging to ana
of the first families to Burton, now using the Sa-
native without letting the attending phyiciar "
KNO.V it? The recovery of his HEALTH will
norny a"wer. . ,

9. Vhy ara physicians trying la persoadaascnts to give up SELLING tho Sanative An-
swer they know, if it should be for sale in cv.
ery town in America, they would be obliged l
legort to SOME UTIIEK BUSINESS or el-- a

STARVE. .
10. Why will the Matchleaa Sanative sw,be the ONLY used throu-ho- ut th

world? Let PHYSICIANS answer.
11. Why did a certain physician try U HIRE

an Editor of a papr so write against lha Sao
alivef Let his CONSCIENCE answer.

The above precious medium (the nrixinal
discovery of Dr. LOUIS O. GiJELl'KK fIA.m.M. t In. .L- -l I. . .'....m,.,, -- - , wuniecaia ana .clail. lit
Boston, by D. S. ROWLAND, General A.noii-ca- n

Agent for th discoverer, wheta numaroua
letters, certifying the food effects of the madU
cine, be seen.may. rJ I. . .

aibo ior caia uy retail to most ot tha towna
in America.

iCP In places where there ia no Agent, thaPostmaster or any Storekeeper who shall writ
to the Genoral Agent at Boston, will iiumedi
ately be appointed an Agent.

GAB. B, LEA.Jenf,
Pleasant Gnre, Orange, A C.

fl.ring cili2ens Mf nidJIc in hi ,ei pt.rin, far i.ie,0, in V,rren rres" ' oieetttigs that

,ccom.,,nv inf (! ,e that' 'ouniy-t-he cars running to and from j
",e ,,n,e fPUfa 7 ',J,,n? f"ch ,nl- -

, , i Z, Z ,e,"b,,r of W 'l'" W"1 "" those Members,nu,u'l",,, d.ur,nK
.

ff. upward, uf fifty miles will be completed.1 , have authorizedvea n us to announce thai, n
t a. aw . I

Mf ,IllicteJ bj. ,udJe of'ry and Monster IMenipotentiary from the

its fortunes. I "n '."!

'
.

V".,,cd bU,e9 ." i

4vai;illl IU UlU IUlMI9l'9 elUUVC

mentioned, lo be composed of DeWate
Governor t.iliner. of beorgii. I.ajfr0ll, M llie Stotes. in proportion to Their

Gen. Charlesappointed I.loy.l to
representation in the two louses of Con-co.nma-

of the forces of Georgia, in the i

ret9tCherokee country. The whole number j

tf his command iil be from 2500 to . ?

of a new doctrine and a new medicine, j .q the Sanative and aying nothing again, twe held him in the highest contempt, be-- OTHER medicines? Let their day book
and openly pronouncing him tol'ver- - -

The Charleston Courier, in annonnc
ing lhc ffCci.)t of UlU Jonalion. .....

we have not words to express our deep
and grateful sense of such a noble chari-

ty. It will carry comfort where desola-

tion now reigns, and cause the widow's
heart to sing (or joy.

About 30,000 dollars have been raised
... ...rc-i.yo-

.
..ariesion, anu o.uer

nations from various parts of the Union,
have swelled the amount to near 100,000
doll

The Mayor of Chsrleston has issued j

proclamation prohibiting the erection of

any building of wood or combustible ma- -

lerials within the corporate limits of the
r;,

ri.. n n.it . t,.
,!

budding in Philadelphia, was occupied j

on Wednesday evening last by Garrison
and others, in the discussion of the

question of .Iblilionism, before an audi-

ence of some three thousand persons.
During the continuance of the lectures the

mob out doors became very numerous

and noisy, but no injury was done except'

hreaking the E..ss. a, the blinds inside!

protected the audience. At a quatter be- -

fore ten the company retired amid the ,

cries and groans of the mob, who block-

ed up the street on every side. On die

following night, at about eight o'clock,
the building was set on lire by the moh,
and with its contents, totally destroyed.

A letter published in the Washington
City Globe gives an account of a destruc-

tive fire which occurred in Paducah,

Kentucky, a few days since. The Post

Office, and the whole block of buildings
in which it was situated, were destroyed;
and so rapid was the extension of the

llamcs that a very small portion of the

contents of the houses was saved. Up-

wards of 15,000 dollars in cash were de-

stroyed, mostly in United States paper.

3500. Ceu. P. is required to repair to!

a, Athens, Tennessee.

The Governor of South Carolina has
issued his proclamation convening the j

Lt'8UUture ofthat t?Ute " lhe 28lhi"81

The eegani mansion of JJushrod C.
Washington, near Charleston, Va. was,

most of its contents, destroyed by
fire on the 8tlt inst. boss ad,000.

t rl. t l t toi tnr. me iu"siinre oi 4n-- ,
chtgati have passed a bill authorizing the!
0on9lruclion of , ship canal around the!
Falls of St. Maria. I

A bill for the repeal of the small bill
law has been introduced into the t
laturo of Connecticut.

Steamboat Explosion. --The steam-- ;
boat Yazoo eiploded her boiler on the 7ih l

. h" "C!
wh(, WM ,oriDery engineer of the i

Koannke. was instantly killed, but no. one-

else was injured. j

The match rsee over the Washington
'

City course, between Decatur and Fan- -j

ny Wayatt, for twenty thousand dollars,
four mile heals, was won .by Decatur.

i

Snow Storm and Green Pea.- - On
the 19th of April, a very severe snow
storm occurred in London, and on the,
same day 'green peas were selling for

eight guineas a peck.
i

The Portland Advertiser' contains ;

the following: Five hundred dollars re-

ward will be given to any person that
will atop the Wnto ball, which is now

rolling forward, with increasing velooi'y.
Inquire at the Argns Office, or of Mar-

tin Van TJuren.

bo a base impostor and the prince of
quarks. Hut, on hearing so much said
about the Sanative, t ami for il, we
were induced, from motives of curiosity
merely, to make trial of its reputed virtues

upon a number of our moist hopeless
patients and we now deem it our bnunden
duty (even at the expense of our self in-

terest) publicly lo acknowledge its mighty
e fiisacy, in cuiing not only consumption,
but other fearful maladies, which we havo
heretofore believed incurable. Our con-- 1

tempt for the discoverer of this medicine
was at once swallowed up in our utter
astonishment at these unexpected results;
and as amends for our abuse of him.' we
do frankly confess to llie world, that we
believe him a philanthropist, who does
honor to the profession and to our coun-

try, which gave him birth.
The recent adoption of this medicine

into some of our European Hospitals is a
sufficient guaranty that it performs all its

promises. It needed not our testimony,
for wherever il is used, it is its own best
witness. Herman Etmclier. M. D.

Walter Van Gaclt. M. D.
Adolthcs Werner. M. D.

MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
DAVID S. ROWLAND, the General Ameri-

can Asent for this mighty medicine, (invented
by the immortal Goelicke of Germany,) ha
great pleasore in publishing the following high-
ly important letter from a respectable gentle-
man in New York, which he has received, with
many others of a similar character alo very
interesting imellisenea from several of h's
gents, as will be seen below aliich, toecther
wth the certificate from .lire eminent German


